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Fri., May 5— Justine Jolmstone in “Shel
tered Daughters."

And a comedy.
Sat., May 6— William Farnum in “ If I Were 

King.”
Comedy, “Say It W ith Flowers.”
Sun.-Mon., May 7-8— Priscilla Dean in "R ep

utation.”
Sermon comedy, “Solid Concrete."
Tues., May 9—  Paulino Frederick in “Two 

Kinds of Women."
Comedv, “ (hum s.”
W ed., May 10— Neal Mart in “Skylire.”
Comedy, “ His First Honeymoon.”
Thurs., May 11— Ethel Clayton in “The Sins 

of Rozanne.”
International News and comedy.

Steaming Hot— and Right
When vour wife lu intis in 
tin* roast ond you luivo an 
appetite, with what z«*st 
you can carve it anti servo 
it ! Especially it' she lias 
bought it at the People’s 
Market, where roasts take 
the blue ribbon for qual- 
ity. Nothing like a good 
roast of beef, lamb, veal 
or mutton from us, for a 
good substantial meal.

rhe Militali* dui» ludi! tra uiiiisiiiilly
i*nji>y;»bli* sc.-sion Monday night. Thoy 
mct nt thè houle of Miss Eunice Vati 
iVnburg, where n surpri»*» had beoti 
arrangoli tur Miss Uraee Fullertou, uno 

j ut thè members, who is lo becoine n 
bride m dune. Hhe w m  blitulfoldcd 
ami tnken tur au automobile ride 
\vIlici» w:is couclmieti nt thè homo of 
Mrs. Charles Beullcr, whorc thè bride 
to be was presente«I with a May basket 
fi litui with presenta. A numher out 
side o f  club meuibers were present.

♦
Mr>. Lynch Curri n gnve u doiner 

Tuesdny evouing o f  last week in iunior 
o f  her huslmml’s muther, Mrs. R«>su 
(u rn a .  (Uhers present were Miss 
l.oberili Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Al 
l>ert James.

Mrs. S. S. Lnsswell entertaiint! 
t\vel\e little tots Fridav afteraoon in 
homo of  thè l'tuirth Idrthday anniver 
>ary ut little Mary Elizabeth.

Mr s .  Edwin Tullar entertuiiieii at 
doiner NV«*tlues«t:iy noon ut tasi w «*«*k 
in liunor ut Mi and Mrs. \. T. Ran 
dall, uf this city, and Dr. \V. H. Meni, 
o f  Eli gene.

The M. P. lì. club was pleasantlv 
•nt 1 1 a i ned Tuesdav afteraoon by Mrs. 
Leon Desiai rzes. May basket gifts 
were pre>ented thè guests and dainty 
refreshments wer«* served.

The Juker club was ente rtautted Sat ( 
' urda\ night by .Vlr-. Cium Burkholdor. 

Uiu‘s*ts «»utsi«le ut club members were 
Miss Belle Burkholdor, uf Portland; 
Mr-. S V. Allisuu, Mrs. II. B. Uriggs, 
Mr-. Vincila Curriu ami Mrs. Lydia 
Stnuffer.

Tln LaConius club uiet Tuesdny af 
ternoun with Mrs. A W. Kiute for thè

, usuai >u«*ial af  t«*rm>oti.

The Constellât ina citili w ill meet next 
, Thinsila\ afternoon with Mrs. (' ( .
i runo!», th« president^ aa 11«• - 1 « — . Thial 

! is the la-t meeting uf the year and 
the annual « hetiun o f  officers will be
held.

W e are in the 
Market for

W O O L
Powell & Burkholder

f you can’t afford to subscribe for The Sentinel, 
*ou can't afford not to read someone else’s

Chaplain Elkins Is Now Major.
W illard A. Elkins, chaplain o f  Lam* 

! Count\ p««-t o f  tin* American Legion
and ch i pía i n of  th«* state organization 

! Wftl
I ». • li notiti.al by the war department 
t hat In* has been promoted from the 
i auk uf captain to that o f  major in 
'it. tit fi«-«* r— r«*si*rvc corps, the rank 
dating troni April 21.

Major Elkin for eight years pre- 
Uw World

w u a-  .-haplain in the Oregon na 
i.mal guard and served two year- in 

(the late war with the same rank. As 
in • -11» Le i of company ( ’, o f  Eugene, 

he served in the Phillipines during the 
i Spanish war.

Bonus rilin g  Limit Set.
Ex service men who wish to avail 

themselves o f  the cash bonus ur loan 
o f  the state o f  Oregon must file their 
original application before Mnv 25. 
Those filing their original application 
need not Ink«* up the loan or bonus for 
two or three years if they do not wish, 
but in no case will original applicn 
lions be accepted after May 25.

I f  you wish to set» a good example 
o f  the foot ami mouth disease, watch 
a candidate for office  hoofing it. over 
his district shooting o f f  his bazoo.

ami 10.
A. B. Wilson, 

here a month 
brother, George

The Farm er Is Extravagant
A Talk Straight From  the Shoulder
The average farmer is the most extravagant liver w,* have, 
ills living costs him more than it does any ntliei average citi
zen. \\ c arc not making this statement ourselves we art tak
ing the word of the average farmer who states that all he 
gets from his lalmr is a living for himself and his family. 
Of course it is a good living to which he is |>rnlmh!y more 
entitled than any other citizen but we can think of no other 
business where the average member of that business slates 
that his entire earnings go to keep up the family expenses.

Possibly this is because the average farmer considers his 
occupation a profession. He should give it a new name. His 
occupation is a business, and requires business sagacity in its 
conduct.

The farmer, probably more than any other class of citizens, 
hollers for cutting down the overhead in the conduct of gov
ernment. He has good reason for his hollering, but lie should 
also cut down the overhead in his own business to a pon 
where he is left a fair profit every year.

About the only way in which he can do this is to cut down 
the time it takes to perform his work, which cuts down hi:, 
payroll and leaves as profit that which he has been needlessly 
putting into the cost of production.

The entering wedge is a Fordson tractor and if you give 
a Fordaon the least bit of a chance it will go all the wav
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The next step is a Ford one-ton truck with which to haul 
the products to the city and bring the supplies home. It saves 
the high overhead which goes into the farmer's transportation 
problem, has all the merits of the Ford car, multiplied by 
greater capacity and greater strength Always gets then- and 
gets there in a hurry.

Bring your Ford ears to us for the few necessary repairs 
and thus get genuine Ford parts and reliable Ford workman
ship by hold specialists.

Woodson Brothers

Tales of the Town------------------------------------------
A h sLj pound «laughter wan born 

April s t«» Mr. and Mr-. Robert Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clnypoul re 

ttinii'il Monday to their old home nt 
Kali-pell, Mont.

Spain— with the Señoritas and the 
beautiful dame at the Armory May !>

m5
who had been vixitiug 
at the home o f  his 
Wilson, left Monday 

t«> visit in Portland before returning 
to In- home in Topeka, Kan.-.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Phelps arrived 
Mmidav from Minneapolis. Minn., and
i vi-iting old friend-. Mr. and Mrs. 

P. II. Mage«*, on Silk ereek.
Mi- Bertha ('ox ha- returned from 

(ottonwoo«!. Calif., nml resume«! her 
)*rsition in the Fair store.

Mrs. Amy Page left Saturday morn 
iug tor Portland to return with three 
-i all ehildren belonging to her broth 
• r, Bert Atkm-on, whose wile die«! 
r«••••*iitly. She will also visit her datigh 
ter, Mr-. George Johnson, while in 
Port land.

Cln-t Va»il)«*nburg was home from 
V a e o l t W a s h . ,  during the ¡wist week 
\isiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
11. YuuLk’ iiburg.

W. Fra-ior Johnson ami daughter, 
M - Martha, left holiday for Indian 
:i poli . m Tss Martha w ill reno»in for a 
visit o f  two months at eastern points.

Mr. and Mr*. «Vílliam Shearer wer* 
op from Tol.do over tin* we«*k end.

Mi- Nora Caneen .»«pent Saturday in 
Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. John 1'. Woodard, 
it* I*.wed-, arrived Saturday from New 
York and an vi-iting Mr. Woodard’* 
i»tiiii«*r«nis relatives.

.1. B. Burns returned Monday to th«- 
horn* «if a daughter, Mrs. Houthworth, 
i Albany, after -p«*mliiig a week «»r 
so at hoMie.

Ji.hn l ia -tings, «o Wildwood, hn 
i««night th< S. It. Brand bungalow on 
Washington avenue.

E. L. Ha/«*ll. o f  Oravilh*. Calif., son 
of Mrs. Eli Cochran, o f  this city, is 
suffering with an ah-«*« --- in one ear 
■vhieh start«*«!, it i- thought, fr«»m in 
juri«-s fa used by gasoline whi<*h got 
into th«- ear while h«* was working tin 
«l«*r a car.

Nine members o f  th«* Masonic lodge j
i*n to Drain Saturday night ami put 

on th* M. M. «legre«».
T. II. S«» holer write- from Pacific 

Gro\*, Calif., that Mr. and Mrs. L. II. 
Hlagl«*, hi- w i fe ’s parents, are both ¡ 
eomfortabh* and enjoying life.

Virgil Pov.«*11 wns home from O. A. 
C. «iv«*r th«* week end.

Rev. ami Mr . E. (». O. Groat leave 
thi w«*«*k for Gurfi«»l«l, Wash., t«i w en d  
a month or two at th«* home «jf Rev. j 
Groat - daughter, Mr-. R G. Rider. 
Rev. Groat will tak«* treatments for 
hi rh« iimati-m in th«* waters «if M«*d , 
i**al hike.

Mr. and Mr-. W. T. Poole visit«*«! nt 
Oakland Sunday nt th«* home o f  th«*ir

Notice to Farmers and 
Feed Buyers

I have bought the feed store 
on Sixth street known as the 
J. F. Spray feed store and ex
ited to handle everything that 
the farmers and poultrynien 
will use and will also buy 
eirtrs, poultry and cream.

This is a new business for 
me but I will endeavor to treat 
(lie public fair in all my deal
ings (honesty "ill be- my mot
to) and will he only too triad 
to meet old and new customers 
in my new location.

•lust received a fine ear of
hay.

Will have lartre platform 
scales in a few clays.

Chas. A . Beidler

C h e r r o  F l o u r
It’s not what you pay |>«*i- sack for flour, 

it’s the number and kind oF loaves you get.

r ilF R R O  FLOPR makes more and better 
loaves than Ihe average, so ¡1 pays to buy 
the best.

See Your Grocer and Ask for “ CHERRO”
a=*

«Infighter, Mrs. Churl«*- Cooper.
Mr nml Mr-. M M. Thornton nml 

two «1 oight«*r- v i-it«*d relatives at Onk-
hind Hominy.

Eug«*m- K«*gi-t« r: I.**«* Roy Woo«lf hfi* 
pur«*h:«'**d nn «»ight-room residence from I 
L. II. D«*ry nt 1953 ( «»himbut street«

A pc veti -pound «on was horn yei«- 
terday to Mr. and Mrs. C. J Madsen.

Surplus Army Store
SOCKS

GARTERS

BELTS

Handkerchiefs 
Laundry B ags

Tents,Tents
and

Camping
Equipment

R ecla im ed
H ats, Shirts, B reech es

U N D E R W E A R  
U N E N  TH R E AD  

P A C K  SACK S  
GLOVES  

BLAN K ETS

Shoes Le g g in g s S h irts
BARGAIN PRICES ON ALL


